QUIZ

KINDLY SPONSORED BY

2 GREAT PRIZES UP FOR GRABS!

Entries who answer all 21 questions correctly will have their names put into a hat and two lucky winners
drawn out. Please email your entry to competitions@butemotorsport.com. The closing date for entries is
the end of 31st May 2020. Good luck!

1

The inaugural GT Cup race took place in 2007, but in which month did it happen?

2

What colour is Richard Chamberlains famous Porsche 935?

3

How many years has the GT Cup been running?

4

What is the name of the GT Cup Championship’s tyre sponsor?

5

What flag do you take at the end of a GT Cup race?

6

What colour flag is waved to warn you to slow down due to a hazard ahead?

7

What was the surname of our GT Cup Overall Champion from 2017?

8

How many times has the GT Cup raced on the Brands Hatch GP layout?

9

Only two teams have been GT Cup Team Champion Twice. Can you name one of them?

10

Which team takes their name from a popular cartoon character from 1961?

11

Name the only team that has raced with us every year since GT Cup began.

12

Which car manufacturer has won the GT Cup Championship the most times?

13

Which GT Cup commentator’s favourite catchphrase is “love, love, love”?

14

Which team is better known as 007’s job description?

15

Team Webb had many years of success in their BMW, but what car did the brothers change to in 2019?

16

Name one competitor that has raced for more than 5 years in the GT Cup?

17

Who is the front number plate sponsor for 2020?

18

Who won the inaugural Sparkies cup awarded in 2019?

19

Who first raced with us in a Ginetta and before upgrading to a Nissan GTR in 2019?

20

One of our Team Manager’s likes to wear “pink” wellies. But which team are they from?

21

Which team’s name implies they are “open all hours”?

